Variation in HbA1c prescription for patients with diabetes in French general practice: an observational study prior to the implementation of a P4P programme.
Prior to a large diffusion of a pay-for-performance programme (P4P) in primary care in France, it seemed of particular interest to identify, the doctors not performing optimally who could be the main target of this programme. Based on the example of HbA1c prescription for patients with diabetes, this study examined the impact of general practitioner's (GPs) characteristics on the variation of a P4P indicator for diabetes care, i.e. the percentage of patients undergoing three or four HbA1c tests during one year. We used a large database from the national health insurance fund for salaried workers in Brittany to select a cohort of patients with diabetes who had been attended to by their doctors for 1 year. In all, 2545 GPs attending to 41,453 patients with diabetes were included. A two-level hierarchical logistic model was used to analyse the data. Thirty-six per cent (SD = 22.3) of patients with diabetes underwent three or four HbA1c tests during the year (the target objective was 65% in a patient list). There was a large variability between GPs, even after adjusting for patient characteristics. Doctors who were female, young, working in a group practice, participating in quality-control groups, and who had a lower patient load prescribed the three or four recommended tests more often. The results indicate a target group of doctors which require attention. There is still room to improve the quality of care for patients with diabetes in general practice, notably by encouraging doctors to train better and practice in groups.